From the Editor

Usually the editorial board of *The American Journal of Cardiology* (*AJC*) meets at the Annual Scientific Sessions of the American College of Cardiology which takes place usually in March of each year. The 2020 meeting was canceled because of the Covid-19 pandemic. Nevertheless, the following data summarize the journal\'s performance in 2019:1.The top *AJC* reviewers for the year 2019 is displayed in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Top board reviewers (top 12%) (among 179) for the *AJC* in 2019Table 1NameManuscripts reviewedDanny Chu12Gregory Lip10Pablo Avanzas10Natale Daniel Brunetti9Raymond McKay9James Vacek8Charles Maynard8Bharat K. Kantharia8Johnson Francis8Victoria Delgado8Todd M. Brown8Eric R. Bates8Toby Ross Engel7James Blankenship7Martin A. Alpert7Christopher Hansen7Akira Fijiki7Jerome Fleg7Louis H. Stein6R. Thomas Collins II6Marc Cohen6Hugh D. Allen62.The number of manuscripts submitted to the *AJC* in 2019 and the number accepted and declined is shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} . Of 3,329 manuscripts submitted in 2019, 562 (17%) were accepted and 2,767 (83%) were declined. Thus, an average of 64 manuscripts were submitted to the *AJC* each week in 2919.Table 2Manuscripts submitted to the *AJC* in 2019Table 2Total submitted3,329 [\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Accepted562 (17%)Declined2,767 (83%)[^1]3.The number of manuscripts submitted and accepted in the *AJC* from 1983 through 2019 (37 years) during the present editorship is displayed in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} . The number of manuscripts submitted each year is being purposely decreased. I am trying hard to limit the number of manuscripts accepted each week to no more than 10 (excludes Reader\'s Comments).Table 3Number of manuscripts submitted and accepted in the *AJC* from 1983 through 2019 (36 years; during the present editorship)[\*](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Table 3YearNumber submittedNumber acceptedPercent accepted19831,23464352%19841,60574746%19851,70764538%19861,57461639%19871,52569546%19881,49663642%19891,74069940%19901,71766238%19911,61568042%19921,87366435%19931,99761931%19941,78360434%19951,84466836%19961,93070136%19971,89876840%19981,99263131%19992,17070332%20002,22663028%20012,06868233%20022,17168331%20032,19078336%20042,10984239%20052,66198437%20063,01665321%20073,18471022%20082,88870925%20092,86472825%20102,89368424%20112,95170224%20122,71368525%20132,90466523%20143,05767022%20153,14766021%20163,19865821%20173,36064819%20183,47962419%20193,32956217%**Total86,10925,34429%**[^2]4.The number of editorial pages, types of articles, and topics of articles published in the *AJC* in 2019 is summarized in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} . The publisher provided 3,891 editorial pages for 2019, a generous number. During that year, 573 articles were published. Additionally, 42 Reader\'s Comments were published. Miscellaneous articles include, for example, those on the aorta, pulmonary circuit, and systemic diseases where the focus is on the heart.Table 4Total number of pages, types, and topics of articles published in the *AJC* in 2019Table 4**EDITORIAL PAGES**3,891Articles3,735 (96%)Staff and Editorial Board48 (1%)Table of Contents66 (1.7%)Readers' Comments (total) \[replies\]42 (38) \[0\] (1%)**TYPES OF ARTICLES - TOTAL573**Multi-patient studies532Case Reports4Electrocardiographic Reports6Editorials6From-the-Editor Columns2Historic Studies5Reviews18**TOPICS OF ARTICLES -- TOTAL573**Coronary Artery Disease165Arrhythmias and Conduction Disturbances71Valvular Heart Disease91Heart Failure63Miscellaneous (+1 interview)75Preventative Cardiology32Congenital Heart Disease28Cardiomyopathy34Systemic Hypertension8Historical Studies5

Thus, the year 2019 was a successful one for this journal.

[^1]: Excludes 98 Reader\'s Comments submitted in 2019 of which 42 (43%) were accepted.

[^2]: Excludes Readers' Comments.
